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THE WAR NEWS.
The meagre news received from the seat of

war indicates the steady advance of the Prus-
sian Crown Prince and the continued retreat
of Mac-WMion,wbo has abandth7l -de severs
strong positions without an attempt to defend
them. We learn that the French marched out
of Saverne on Sunday night just as the Prus-
sian advance entered the town. Yesterday
we conjectured that MacMalion had retired
from thisplace to Pfalzburg, astrongly fortified.
place which commands the highway—through
thegreat central pass in the VosgeS, just as Sa-
verne commands the railway. It is asserted
now, however, that the First Prussian army
corps has occupied Pfalzburg; and the supposi-
tion is that litiellahon has either retreated

-precipitately to Nancy;- leaving \this important
pass wholly unprotected; or has' determined to
make a stand at Saarburg, a town at the west-
ern end of the pass, twelve miles from Sa-
verne, And. from which railways stretch;away
north to Saarbruck and west to . Nancy. This
latter suppdsition is founded wholly upon the
theory that MacMabon will consider defence
of -the pass of vital necessity, and will choose
this, perhaps the most available position, for
its protection. It may be, however, that he
considers a junction of his force with the main
body of the French army imperatively neces-
sary, and will press straight forward.

A portion of the army of the' Crown Prince
has made a movement in another direction.
The cable despatch says " ithas passed through
the Vosges and bivouacked at Dumeringen,
near Saarlouis." There are no Vosges mortn-

- tains in the immediate vicinity of Saarlouis;
there is no such place as Dumeriugen, and
Saarlouis is in Prussia, while we know that the

- whole German army is in France. The fact
probably is that a small portion of the Prussian
force has occupied Dralingen, a small townfive
miles froth Pfalzburg, where the main body is.
near Saar-Union, and at the foot of the Vosges
mountains. This position would give the Prus-
sians control of the public roads leading to
o e z and-St. Avold.

--The- -only -conclusions-::which-::we can-form
from this report of the situation are that the
Prussian left is not yet past the Vosges and in
the valley of the Moselle, but that it controls
all the avenues of approach, and will probably
soon be in the very front of the French right at
Nancy. The despatch to theNew York Herald
to the effect that the French had evacuated
Metz and were in full retreat is wholly un-
worthy of credence: The position of the army
is at present very strong, and it cannot find a
bE tter place to Meet an assault than it has at.
at Metz, at any point between the latter city
and Paris. It is nearly certain that the hp;
preaching battle will be fought in the immedi-
ate neighborhood of Metz and Nancy.

PRESSIAN STRATEGY
That Louis Napoleon should have plunged

into the war that now threatens the overth.sov'
of his dynasty, with no better military prepara-
tion than appears to have been made.
evinces either a singular ignorance of the
whole situation, or a dread and hatred of Prus-
sia which he could no longer control. French
clan, about which the despatches have so
much to say, is a fine thing fora. storming
party or a forlorn hope, but it will not take the
place of numbers, or of completepreparation.
At the outbreak of the war, Prussia was to be
..overwhelmed, because France had a week the
start of her. The French army was represented
as numbering. anywhere from half-a-million to
a million men, and their superior faculties for
transportation and style of armament were to
carry them triumphantly over the Rhine, and
into Berlin, before the middle of August.

Row Prussia has "changed all that" has al-
ready entered into history. She has proved
herself, as Napoleon ought to have known that
she would, more than ready to defend herself,
and her armies, springing to a war-footing
within a fortnight, have not only defended
their:invaded soil, but have struck such quick
and hard blows that the astonished Napoleon
has found the grasp of his enemy upon his
throat, almost before he has had time to or-
ganize hiscampaign or to combine his armies.

Prussia has showed herself thoroughly
ready; while Paris and Metz both reveal that
Napoleon has plunged into war without count-
ing the cost. Bismarck,—for to his master-
mind may bereferred the policy that has %you

such distinguished prestige for the Prussian
arms,—bas only carried out the old strategy of
Frederick the Great. Carlyle, prefacing his
comments on the second Silesian war, in his
Life of Frederick the Great, says, in words that
have a singularly apt reference to the present
state of affairs : ',Battle being once seen to be
inevitable, it was Friedrich's plan not to wait
for it, but to give it. Thanks to Friedrizb
Wilhelm and himself, there is no Army nor
ever was any, in such continual preparation.
Military people say, Some Countries take six
months, and some twelve, to get in motion for
war but in three weeks Prussia can be across,
iThe oiatchoi and iiport. the tltroat enemy;
whichis an .inimense advantage to littleTrus-

' sia among its big neighbors. Some Gould ries
have a longer sword than Peussiu ; but 'tune

.ean 'unsheathe it so 800ii.' We hope, too, it is
moderately sharp, when wielded by a dell
band."

How completely Carlyle's estimate of Prus-
sian strategy is illustrated by the events of the
past week I Prussia is "across the marchesand
npon.the throat of her enemy." The enemy's
" longer sword," concerning which so much
was bo-asted,lite chastiepot and the .mitrailleur,

,

- • '

. . •

which to sweep down the Prussian lines,
or ever ijicy came withinrange -of rciPlY-, have
been:made practically powerless by the swift,
erliElbtng advance of the heavy batallions of
.the Crown Prince. Prussia has preserved the
traditions of her-great-King in 'practical -readi-
ness and force; while France and herEmperor;
preserving the name and the ambition of
the first Napoleon, have failed to maintain that
preparation in time of peace, which alone can
give success in the time of such a war.

THE ORPHAN ,WORK OF PJOINSYL-vANJA.
At the conclusion of the second series of

annual examinations of the schools of the
Soldiers' 'Orphan Departmentof Pennsylvania,
it is worth while to take a brief retrospect of
what the State has done for the schools, and
what the schools have done for themselves and
for tbe State.
-The Soldiera''Orpliansystem was establislied

under Governor Curtin in 1864, and has been
carried forward with the same spirit by his suc-
cessor, Governor Geary. At the end of the
present -fiscal year,- $2;603;131- 67-will-have-becii-
expended on these soldiers' or bans, including
the $50,000 ccintAbuted by e Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. If „s_amount is large, it_tv
must-not-be-forptten=that--Pennsylvania,-tooi-
is large, and that she first inaugurated the sys-
tem, which she has perseveringly maintained
for six years, in that time sheltering over six
thousand almost helpless orphans. The bene-
fits and blessings that have constantly flowed
from thesainstitutions are almost incalculable,
and instead of regretting the expenditure, we
have greater reason to be proud of the work
'we have accomplished than the people of .any
State or nation in the world. Thousands of
children, who otherwise would have been
left in poverty and rags, without prope--i

--guardianship,----to grow - up - -in-- ignorance •
and deghdation, the State has set
upon their feet and made of them men and
women of enlighteninent, 'an honor and an
ornament to society. . Widows' hearts have
-been lightened andilieii: bosoms.madeto swell
with gratitude to the. State that has kept its
Pledges to the end. The period of difficulty
and trial has substantially passed. Even attire
very time when men, were loudest in their
carping at expenditures, not only was the maxi-
mum number in our soldiers' orphans' schools
reached, but we were already rapidly on the
descending scale. On the first of June, 1869,
there were in the forty-two orphan schools and
homes 3,631 children. Up to that time the
tendency annually was largely upwards. - There
are now but 3,530 in the schools, notwith-

- standing 530 new admissions ordered during
last year, the discharges so largely exceeding
the admissions.-- This shows a decrease of 101
since 1869. Furthermore, there were, June
15t,_1869, 701'applications for admission on file_
in the department ;_ this year there are.but 622,
a decrease of 79, so that the actual net gain in
one year has' been 180, counting all the appli-
cants as already incumbents, they havingajust
claim upon the Commonwealth. , . _

Then 'here is a great ietting-down inanother
respect. , The solution has, as it were, com-
menced at both ends of the ,prpblem. Now
children can not be • admitted under eight:
years of age, leaving only eight years of ex-
pense to the State, as there are scarcely 200 of
right years-and under now in the schools, equal
to but one of the smallest advanced institu-
tions. Tear by year the reduction will be in
still greater proportion. It will thus easily be
seen how rapid must be the reduction in the
expenses. Col. McFarland estimates that the
appropriation of last winter will cover all the 1
disbursements of the department, and that in
1671 the appropriation needed will be-very
materially lowered.

t,einess to be the "banner school," to win
some distinctive murk of advancement over
and above rdlAhe rest. Rivalry, when con-
ducted fairly and in good temper, is of course
pioductive of mental improvement, because it'
-incites the-children- to-more- determination- in
their studies. 'I his honorablecompetitionwas
carried to such a degree in nearly all the
schools that the pupils, for weeks pror to the
examination, voluntarily devoted themselves to
their books till late-in the evening. Altogether)
the examinations were searehing and the
credits marked by the.. Boards of Examiners
with conscientious scrupulousness.„ The plan
pursued is to select four impartial educators—-
old and experienced teachers are preferred—-
who, with the State Superintendent, or the In.
Spector, constitute the Board, and each one
marks the pupil, as he-or she recites, on the
scale of one hundred, as his judgment may dic-
tate. The sum _of these:credlts_divided_by.five
gives the average of the individual Or the class.
More evenness'of judgment between the schools
might be attained if all were examined by tle

_same persons ; but this plan is not feasible
without cost, because of the great number of
schools, so widely separated. The averages
this year show a surprising improvement over
the last and a greatly increased capacity for
learning.

ERREPRESIBLE ANDREW.
Irrepressible Andrew Johnson, it is an-

nounced, is again struggling into the vortex of
politics. The Demopacy of the First Con-
gressional District ofr Tennessee, have nomi-
nated the restless old politician. The last rep-
resentative from that District was the highly
honorable Roderick. R. Butler, now under
prosecution for forgery and swindling. But-
ler was nominally aRepublican, and was elected
by a majority so large that it would seem ra-
ther doubtful that Andrew Johnson can creep
into notice and position again through that par-
ticular loop-hole. That he would accept any
attainable office is very certain. Utterly una-
ble to appreciate the dignityof the Presidency,
he would find nothing unbecoming in-starting
again at the bottom of the ladder, if he
thought that there was the slightest possibility
of his living long enough to scramble up again
to any considerable eminence. Any place that
will give employment to his bitter tongue, or
enable him to practice the degrading tricks of
the demagogue will suit.Andrew Johnson, and
the only wonder is that he has not already
managed, in one way or another, to push him
selt, once more, into the arena of political life.
He would be a terrible nuisance in Congress,
by reason of his love for intrigue, his noisy
tongue, and his • venomous vindictiveness.
However small his actual influence might be,
—and few men wield much real influence •in
Congress who fail to command personal re-
spects,—be has such an unpleasant aggressive-
ness about him, that it would be impossible to
ignore him as he should be ignored. Like the
old woman of ancient song,

CLOTS!

In Great Variety,

From $1 50 to' $7 00.

counters constantly supplied

Oak. Hal,
Largest Clothing House,

iur.!

" Victuals and drink were the chief of her
diet; •

And yet this old woman could never keep
quiet."

- If the Democracy of Tennessee want to be
represented by, this-turbulent old man, they
should at least confine his performances within
his own State. It is too bad to alarm the
people by these threats of ,turning him loose
upon the country at large.

AT TIIII

GREAT BROWN HALL

An interesting feature of the Pennsylvania '
system, not generally understood, is that not a
dollar has been spent by the State for school
buildings, while in the other States which have
partially followed our example a large part of
their appropriations have been expended in this
way. In Ohio, with a system not so old or
good as that of. Pennsylvania, the State has
erected a number of cottage houses at a very
large expenditure from its treasury—say from
lifty to sixty thousand dollars—for theaccommo-
dation of a very small number of children,with
ft cm ten to twenty thousand dollars annually
to each institution for repairs alone. Yet the
rate per pupil, yearly, is larger than in Penn-
sylvania. lit New Jersey, with only a minia-
ture systt in, the cost on the building at Tren-
ton has been $33,000, with $l5O for each pupil.
In Indiana, where the system is yet in its in-
fancy, $1`..0,0G0 were, in 11;68, expended by
the State for buildings, land and repairs. • In
lowa, for t he last three years, $200,000 have
been paid 1..3 the State for the maintenance
of about twelve hundred children in
all, in three homes, Davenport, Cedar
Falls and.Glenwood. Here soldiers' orphans
are admitted, from the age of. two to nineteen
years. At Davenport there are fifteen cot-
tages, large recitation buildings and a costly
chapel. AP the buildings are found and fru.-
nished by the State. In Wise( nsin it has cost
the State, during the last three years, $104,000
for a total of 170 children in one school—-
building purchased by the State. The Trea-
suty of Pennsylvania never paid one cent
towards the erection or purchase of a single
one of the many large structures now used as
soldiers' orphans' schools. What would mem-
bers of the Legislature have said had Governor
Curtin recommended the erection of such
buildings as those at Dayton, Ohio, and Daven-
port, lowa, for the accommodation of our
" Children of the Commonwealth?" Had we
copied after other States, instead of furnishing
the original pattern, this additional expenditure
would doubtless have devolved upon Pennsyl-
vania. As it was, all the buildings were erected
.or obtained at the expense of private Duties,
with a subsequent admonition that their in-
vestments were made at their own risk; and
all of the schools except one, Cassville, which
was purchased at a very low price, are yet
heavily in debt for buildings and repairs; and
the. only income tifirst.them .bave had to cover
their large outlay . of capital has been • the
quarterly payment of a certain rate per pupil,
regulated arbitrarily by the law-Making power
annually.

A brief glance at the schools as they have
presented themselves at the recent annual ex-
amination presents most satisfactory results.
While the numbers are'deereasing, the toneof
the schools is steadily improving. The hull:

•N: idual lira!)y among themfor goodaverages in
educational blanches was a noticeable feature
of the 'eNaininations: There wu,s a great ca-

Here is a specimen of the nonsense sent over
the Cablelast night by the agents of the Tri-
bune and the Associated Press :

" The Prussian armies are reported to he
penetrating France in three great divisions by
way of Forbach or Metz,by Wissembourg ami
by Mulhausen. They evidently intend cross-
ing the Vosges and making for Nancy the first
thing."

Metz is occupied by the main body of the
French army, so the Prussians are not "pene-
trating France" to any considerable extent
tbrougth that city. The Crown Prince " pene-
trated" Wissembourg five days ago, and ac-
cording to this very same despatch he is now
at Saverne, forty miles distant. A Prussian
force " penetrated" Mulhausen last Tuesday,
and is probably now besieging Strasbourg.
Dietz, the first place mentioned, is west of the
Vosges,and if Prince Frederick Charles " pene-
trated" it, he would not have to "cross the
Vosges," and he could have no earthly motive
for "making for Nancy the first thing." The
force that came from Wissembourg will "cross
the Vosges and make for Nancy the first thing'
if MacMahon does not bar the way. Probably,
nobody but lie knows whether this will be the
case or not. The fact is that au intellig,ent
observer of the situation in this country
better informed of the actual condition of af-
fairs than these special correspondents, wh-
have been kicked out of both armies, and art,

compelled to make up despatches at such a dis-
tance from the field that they know nothin
from observation,and so close to it that they
cannot avail themselves of the usual means of
procuring information.

GREAT BROWN HALL,

STORAGE

It was evidently !he intention of NapoleOn
to gain personal gloa y from the expected suc-
cess of the French arms in the present con-
flict. For this reason he assumed command
of the army ; and he now clings to the position
in the hope that future triumphs may not only
make his government secure but may win him
that militmy renown which is iu France the
surest guarantee of personal popularity. HE.
assumption of the direction of the army, how-
ever, has injured him perhaps more than any-
thing else. It was a fatal mistake, which cannot
be atoned by the sacrifice of Marshal Le &cur.
The French people fully understand that the
Emperor played Commander-in-Chief, and
would have claimed all the credit if the arm \

had been victorious. With exact justice they
hold him responsible for defeat, and the de-
nunciation of his exhibition of incapacity and
ignorance is terribly bitter and severe. The
odium of having begun the war without provo-
cation wouldhave been a heavy enough bur•
den for him, even if disaster had resulted from

- the incapacity of his Generals. The double
responsibility resting:upon him 'now might to

• and probably will insure his Utter ruin.

COPARTNERSHIP

Merchandlee

The investure of Strasbourg is confirmed, if
indeedit neededtobe, in view of the wellknow c
fact that there is no large number of French
troops east of the Vosges Mountains. IfMac-
Mahon is in the Moselle valley ho _has abitm
dolled Strasbourg to its fate, and it is too rich a
prizeAO neclected by the Prussians. Its
surrender is, of course, only a question of
lime. Reports a few days ago declared that
it contained a garrison of seven thousand men;
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ater accounts assert [that it is defended by
one regular infantry regiment and a small force
of national guards. The latter statement is
probably correct. The French commander
would hardly expose a lameforce to certaincap-
ture ; the only matter Igr surprise is -that the
city was not evacuated entirely. We may ex-
pect to hear of its Occupation by the Prussians
at any moment.

Bunting. Durborow & Co., Auctioneers,
Nos. 232 and 234 'Market street, will hold during next
week the following important sales. viz.

On '1 uesday, August 16, at 10 o'clock, on four months'
credit, about 2,000 packages Boots. Shoes, Hats, Cape,
.Src., of city and Easters menufacturo.

On Thursday, August 18, at 10 o'clock, on four months'
credit 900 packages and lots of Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goode, including Clothe Fancy Cassimeres,Beasers,
Chinchillas. Whitney, Doeskins, Satinets, Italians, et:c

• Also. Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls. Linens, Shirts, Bal-
moral and sloop Skirts, SowingsTies, Ac.

Also. Packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics.
On Friday, Aug. 19, at 11 o'clock, on four months'

credit. about 200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian Liat, Hemp,
Cottage and Bag Carpotings. Oil Cloths,Dugs, Ac.

Sales of Stocks and Real 'State.--
Mopsrs. Thomas & Sons' sale on Tuesday next, at 12
o'clock,-nOon, at abe-Fxchango; will. include several
valuable stocks, large brewery, &c. They advertise for
the 13th of September the valuable estates of ii'. A. Von•
dyke. Andrew Marker, John F.Cunningham, Bridget
Osborne and Joseph Mullen. dec'd, by order of theOrphans' Court See catalogues and advertisements.

LINEN, DUCK AND ALPACA

COATS,

Beautiful and Fresh,

An 'lmmense force of zjiorkmen to keep the

THE "NEW LONG BRANCH COAT"

Is desirable for August weather.

WANAMAKER. & BROWN,

_Sixth and Market Streets.

UP!

IE7 1=1 -

Goes the Mercury in the Thermometer!

DOWN !

DOWN !

DOWN!
-

• - DOWN!
Go the prices of the
Superior,

Stylish,
Splendid

SUMMER SUITS

ROCK HILL & WILSON.
BJ Opportunities are now presented

Such as you have never enjoyed
In all previous Summers
For the purchase of Fine Suits.

Suits of Linen Duck,
Suits of Cheviot,
Suits of Cassiniere,
Suits of Drap d'Ete,
Suits of All Sorts,

CHEAPER than for a long series of years.
BETTER than you can buy elsewhere.
SATISFACTORY ift every respect.

UT' Don't forget the celebrated

Ten Dollar Scotch Cheviot Snits,

Bemember to buy your Simmer Clothes at

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

CHARLES STOKES & CO..
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. e24. CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA,

Continental Hotel Building.
ie27 tf

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declining housekeeping. May
be had. in separate rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. 595 MARKET STREET.

Haring a private watchman, and an emplorb resld ins
on the premises, will greatly lessen risks of fire an
robbery. jyltf

The CO-partnership between
OEO. E. SAUERHINN & F. A. NORTH,

Trading as G. ANDRE & CO., having expired by limita
tion, the undersigned has removed to the attractive an.
convenient store

1020 CHESTNUT STREET,
where lie will continue Importing, Publishing uml
Dealing in
Sheet Music and all kinds of Musict►t

Having had the general supervision and management
of the business of the late firm, he hopes, by unremitting
attention, to retain a liberal share of the public pa-
tronage, which herespectfully solicits.

• W. A. Nonni!.
N. B.—Nr. Andro had no Interest in the late firm

tearinv his name.
ata3

TREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWASH.—
it is the most pleasant. cheapest andboat dentifric

extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.- -

It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums IPurifies and Perfumes the Breath
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleanses and Purifies Artificial Teeth !

Is a SuperiorArticle for.Children I
--Sold-brall-Bruggsts

A. M. WILSON, Proprietor
inhl 13, rvi. Ninthand Filbert streets. Philudelr
LTEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING

TEETH WITH FGAS.RESH NITROUS O%IEI
• ,

"ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN."
Dr.F. R. THOMAS, formerly operator at the Ooltoi

DentalRooms, devotee hie entire'practice to the iminlere
extraction of teeth. Office, 911 Walnutat. mhs,lyrtq

TIGHT JARS,
JELLY TUMBLERS.

GRIFFITH dc' PAGE,
1004 Arch street

iiiirmsTmeir BUSINESS ESTABLISHED
MO.—SCHUYLER & ARMSTRONG,

Undertaken, 1827 Germantownavennnand Fifth et.
11. /L dannwea, [apli-lyrp§J B.S. ARDiamme

DRY GOODS.

FRYNCH MUSLINS,
New goods at the old Low Prices.

Swiss Muslims, Victoria Lawns,

Soft and Hard Finish Cambrics,

Cheap Plaid and Striped Naimsooks,

Choice French Nainsooks,

Shirred Mnslins, at a bargain,

HAMBURG
EDGINGS AND INSERTINGS,

Full line at

LE MAISTRE & ROSS';
212 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

-ltry

400 ARCH STREET, 400
EYRE
AND•

LANDELL
Broad Black Sashes.
Roman Sashes, very rich.

CEeumenieal Sashes.
Sash Ribbone.'7 inches wide.

CARD—AUGUST 6rII.—EYBE . L ANDELL are
supplying their Regular Customers Ultli.GOOD BLACK
SILK 9, on Gold 1.25. i Premium.

curt err ,

CONFECTIONERY.

Inimitably

FINE CONFECTIONS
RARE CIIO COL&TE,

For Presents and for Tourists.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON,
S. W. Cor. Twelfth and Market Streets.

aul3 3trps

EXCURSIONS.

DAILY EXCURSIONS

DELAWARE WATER GAP.
BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD trains leave

P. & T. R. R Kensington Depot daily, Sundays 'ex.:
copied, at 7.30 A. M.and 3.30 P. M. for Water Gap and
all points in the. Delaware Valley

Passengers by the 7.90 A. M. train reach Water Gap at
1220. and can leave to return at 6 P. M., arriving in the
city at 10 P.M., having

4 1.2 Hours at Water Gap.
Passengers can leave Philadelphia at 333 P. M. on

Saturday,

Spz,nd Sunday at Water Crap,
and return to the city before noon on Monday

Trains leave Water Gap forPhiladelphia at 1.1.50 A.M.
and 5 P. M., and on Mondaya an additional train at
5.95 A. M.

EXCURSION TICKETS, at redncell rates, are offered
during the Summer at the Ticket Offices,

S2B Chestnut Street
AND

Kensington Depot.
nul.2 3trp6

•

Brandywine Summit Camp Meeting.

Trains leave Depot

Broad and Washington Avenue,

Via Phila. and Baltimore Central R. R.,
daily at 7.00 and 10.00 A. M., 2.30, 4.30 and 7.00 P. M.

OnkIiNDAY at 8.00 A. M.
Excursion Tickets, good from August Bth to August

20th, One Dollar.

HENRY WOOD, Supt:
auB m w s 3t

LIQUORS, Zke

WHISKIES.
Rye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongahela

WHISKIES,
The product of the following Distilleries:

"A. & N. S. Overholt," "Jos. h. Finch,"
"Wm. Britton & C0.," "M. Weiss & C0.,"
"N. Lippincott," "Rogue & C0.,"
"'rhos. Moore," "Shantou, Daly & Kern,"
"Lynchburg," "Sherwood,"
"Mt. Vernon;" '"Old Dominion,"

In store and for sale in lots to suit purchasers.
APPLY TO

BROOKE, COLKET & CO.,
1727. 1729. 1731 and 1733 Market Street.
Rua .9mrp§

G=I=E2MM

WALLS ! WALLS!
Now is the time to paper Walls. We are ready to

to supply proper handsas well as to guarantee the wort.•.
A new preventive for Damp Walls.

JOHN H. LONGSTRETH,
Wall Papers, Wholesale and Retail,

Store No. 12 N. Third Street.
au9 6t!rp

TOILET SOAP

H. P. & C. IL TAYLOR,

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps.
641 and BD North Ninth street

----11111onaBL-wsairsa. GEOTTL-5.
•WEAVER & CO.,

Rope and !Faille illantdaeLarera and .
Dealers in Hemp andfillip Chandler'',

29 NorthWATER.2B North WHARVES,

apl 6'5 113312ECOMM

EDWIN H. HITLER &

Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers h
,_

23 N. Water Street and 22 N,Delaware AvenuePHILADELPHIA. •

EDWIN H.PITLER• CONHAD B. CLOTHHIP
WAIITYtat ANr-TiftrIKEN AT PAR 1N
j exch ongo for Ponnieg and Vivo-cent piocel. Apply

at linielterbockor Ice Office, 435 Walnutstreet, auto 6t

GROCERIES. LIAO tau:4&Ili

FAMILY FLOUR

Very Choicest White Wheat

I'l_4ol.TIt.

NEW CROP.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

P111.11,E

MALT VINEGAR,
A Berperior--Art ie

M. DAWSON RICHARDS,
Succe,ssor to.Davis & Richards,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,

Jento the tf
PHILADELPHIA.

NEW No. 1 MACKEREL
IN KITTS.

First of the Season.

ALBER BERTS
DEALER IN FINE GEOCERIES,

Z!ffi

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
CHINA AND GLASS WARE,

S. S. FETHERSTON & CO.; ,

270 South Second Street,

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE

ESTABLISHMENT.

DINNER AND TEA SETS

Of every drsign.

TABLE GLASSWARE

Of FrenoW, English- and American Manu—
faoture.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS,

TOILET SETS,

AU of which are offered at. an

IMMENSE REDUCTION.

Families about going to housekeeping,
country dealers and others, will find it to their
advantage to call and examine our

FINELY ASSORTED STOCK

before purchasing eLsewhere

S. S. FETHERSTON ft CO.,

270 South Second Street.
cull tf rp§

GLASSWARE.

WINDOW GLASS.
A full stock. large assortment of sizes.

and qualities, for sale cheap by

BENJAMIN H. SHOEMAKER',

Nos. 205, 207, 209 and 211

NORTH FOURTH STREET.
unll Gtr .§

THE FINE ARTb.

COLLEGE OF ST. BORROMEO.
Now Photographic Views of the

ST. BORROMEO COLLEGE
For the Stereoscope..
Also, larger, mounted

.25 cents each
25 cents each

The Best Nap of the
SEAT OF WAR IN EUROPE,

• $1 50 Each.
DICKENS'S LAST PORTRAIT. .

JAMESS._EA_RLF.u&SONS
Looking-Glass Wareroome and Gallery or,

Paintings,
816 Chestnut Street.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAIIONDS,WA.TOEIES,
JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, &0., at

- JONES & CO.'S
OLD-ESTABLISEIED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third and Gasklll etreete,
' - Below Lombard. .

•N. B. DIAIIONDS, WATCHES, JEWEL EI/
GUNS, ac,,

FOTI. SAM: AT
ILEDIA.URADLY LOW PRICES.

m y2411116

SECOV D EDITION
BY TETABGRAPH,

) IMPORTANTBY CABLE

) ADVICE'S FROM THE SEAT OF
WAR.

THE SITUATION AT METZ UN-
°HAN GED.

The at._the

Front.

Marshal Bazaine Anxious fora
Fight.

The. Bavarian Troops Reinforcing the.
Prusbian Army.

Prussian Subjects Must Leave
Paris.

A DESPERATE RIOT AT LONDON-
DERRY..

FROM EUROPE.

!By the American Prow Acsociation.)

ENGLAND.
Reconnoitering- Party

LoNnoN, Aug. 13.—The situation at Metz is

unchanged. The army is constantly drilling
and undergoing inspection and preparing for
the struggle which now seems imminent.

Frequent reconnoissances have been made
ef_the_Prumian strength in the viciruty and
the reports are that a strong army is being
gathered in this direction.

_

011 Tuesday, the. Emperor. Napoleon,. ac-
companied by Marshal Bazaine and General
Changarnier, under escort of a small cavalry
squadron, left Miltz and penetrated the Prus-
sian line to a considerable distance.. They-en-
countered no scouting parties of the Prussian
cavalry, and continued their reconnoissance.
They examined the Prussian position in the
woods between St. Avoid and Forbach, find-
ing the enemy posted in not veryconsiderable
numbers. The reconnoitering party BUCCeSS-

fully returned with the object of the expedi-
tion accomplished.

The Prince Imperial.

It is now positively known by advices from
etz.that the Prince Imperial still remains at

that place, he not having been recalled from
the front as reported.

The Next Attack.
It is rumored that Marshal. Bazaiue wishes

to attack the Prussian armies in the neighbor-
hood of Metz before they will have time to
eflect a further concentration. It is also re-
ported that his troops are eager for, fighting,
and that an immediate attack is seriously
counselled.

Chances of the French.
The Tinics-kill indulges in gloomy views re-

garding the chances of success clf the French
iu the present war, declaring them over•;an
guine in precipitating the conflict.

The Garrison at Metz.
The Times declares that the garrison of Metz

is wholly unprepared to sustain a protracted
siege. The supplies necessary for the suste-
nance of a great army'resisting assault are
wholly lacking, and there is but a scanty store
of provisions, necessitating the issue of a short
allowance of rations to the soldiers.

Prussian nneceas Certain.
The Times further declares that the Ger-

mans have at least three men in the field to
every one upon the French side, and that
with this overwhelming preponderance of
forces and the advantage of repeated victories,
the eventual success of the Prussian arms is
eert..i.u. '

PRANCE.
Prussians in Paris.

Pmt.'s, Aug. 13.—Count Palikao has desired
the Emperor to issue a decree offering the
subjects of Prussia twelve hours in which to
leave Paris, with a threat of prosecution and
confiscation if they remain longer.

Retaliatory Measures.
New Yojut, August 13.—A Herald cable

special says
The Prussian Cabinet has matured a Royal

proclamation declaring that it is the determi-
nation of the Prussians to burn one French
village for each place, large or" small, on the
German coast destroyed by the French naval
bombardment. •

The Herald special also contains the par
titulars of the Londonderry- riot, stating it
first originated between the Queen's troops
and the Catholics, the Orangemen joining in
at the end.

PRUSSIA..
he-Freitch_li'on,ClatElgleet.

BERLIN, Aug. 13.—The French iron-clad
fleet is now off Cuxhaven, 'and an immediate
attack on the Hanieatic _towns._ is expected.

The PresslauTroops.
BEnLIN, Aug. 13.—The concentration of the

Prussian forces in the French territory at n-
unties. The First Corps of Bavarian troops
have crossed the Vosges . Mountains and
bivouacked near theillage oh Dienieringen.
Other corps of the oath German fors

WALL STREET, 1 P. 111.—The Stock market
has a-deelitung tendency; premium atBl.

Gold remains dull and steady at 1171.
Goi'ernment bonds are quiet and steady. ---

The shipments of specie amounted to
$2,167,1b7,_

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Stock Exchange.Sales.

• PIRSTBOAAD,
MOO City 6s new. Its IOIN sh L ValR c 67%;voo do 1014 ash doao do Its 101.1.4 Ish Penn R 6614ILO., West Jersey 7s 97!4 10 eh C Am 1 • 116
:,(00 Lehich Gold Ln Wi 100sh Read R. c 4B
ZLi.,O do Sall 2J sh do It. t 47.51
MOO do Its 88%.100 eh do Its 4.,

G It 811:18) eh do c
29 s II Its 611.14

AFTER IfCTA RV,
&(X City fee new ' 101!:300 eh 114-ad T, Ite ' 47. N
tfvet do Ist 101 N ICU eh do 47.94a+o fib Leh Nav Stk 34441309 eh do 1,30. its i~',

Philadelphia Moues Market.
SATURVXY. August 13th, Int.—The Philadelphia

money market shows less than the usual activity for the
elo,,lng day of the week, but there is a good demand
upon our banks for the interior. The latter class of. . _
Lenders continue very censervative. though they couldlend more than they are willing tam:Prance at current
rates. The unfavorable condition of our foreign trade,
and the possibility that the present war in Europe may
netessitate a settlement of our commercial balances ia
Cold, is the chief cause of the rigorous course of lenders
generally . The rates to-day ..rep , without materialchance, tad very firm.

Gold opened rather weak, but the market shows great
firmness. Sales rangingfrom 11734 and 117U, opening at
the former, and closing at boon at about IL's.

Governmentbonds are extremely quiet in the absence
of important foreign news, and our Quotations show a
slight falling off as compared with last night's figures.

Stocks were extremely dull,but steady. City Sixes
sold at 1014a1013' for the new bends,

Small salve of Reading Railroad at 47.94a48 : Camden
and Amboy at 116 ; Mine Hill at 504 ; Lehigh Valley at
37:74, and Norristown at 81. No further transactions. 17was offeredfor Schuylkill preferred, and 34 for Lehigh.

Messrs. D Raven & liretner.lt o. suisontn rniraStrout,
make the followingquotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon : United States Sixesof Skil. 114?-i'ellOildo. do. SIM 111Ual11.34; do. do. 1864. IION'allOt: 00. do.
1866, 110.15a110,3 4: do. do. 1265. new, 199.3ia1119,5;1; o.fldo
1267, new, 1005s.100,V; do. " 1668 do. 1093;x109%: do. do.
s's. 10-40s. 1074a10731; LI. 8.30 year 6 per cent. currency,
1113';,a112.4; Bun Compound Interest Notes, 19; Gold,
Ilnkill774i; Silrer. Main; Union Pacific Railroad
yet rd. Bonds, MaB3o; Central Pacific Railroad. 835a870,
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds. 755a770.
D. (J. Wharton Bmith & Co., uankera, 121 South Third

street, Q uote at 1136 o'clock as follows: (bold. 117..i;
Q.S. Bizet. 1881. 11444a11411: do. do.5.206.1862,111';4111:'/
do. do., 1864, 110!,;a11 ,1* du- do.. 1866. 11014a1W4; do. do.
July, 1866. 10935u109%; do. do.. 1667, 1091.ia10954; do. do.,
1868, 10971a11034; 10-40, 1077 a105; do. do. Currency 66.112a112.6:.

Jay Cooke & Go. Quote Govornment securities, &c., to.
day, as follows: United States 6s. 1281. 114.1161151":6-20's
f 1864., 111.1sa1111i; do. 1864, 11014a110%; do. 1866, 110);;a

11074; do. July, 1866, 109%a10911.; do. 1967, 109'4440?,;;
do 1868, 146)7.a110;Ten-fortles, ; Sixed,112.`ia112,". ;-Gold,ll7N.

Phllladelnida Produce Market.
SATURDAY, Aug. 13.--There is more demand for Timo-

thy nod pricesare higher. dales of 100 bushels at 65 2.3
as TO. A small sale of Cloverseed at 75. There is no
Flaxseed coming forward, and it i.`3 wanted by the
crmhers.

The Flour market is dull, very dull, and for the
medium grades prices favor buyers. There is no ship-
ping demand, and the home trade purchase lightly .
About fifty barrels were disposed of, including one
hundred barrels Sour, at 85 75 ; Extras at 86 00a6 75 ;
Wisconsin and Minnesota Extra Family at 86 75a7 25 ;
Pennsylvania do. do. at 87 00a7 50; Indiana and Ohio
do do.at 87 25n2, and fancy lots at higher figures. Nochange in Rye Flour or Coin Meal, Small sales of the
former at 86 25. . -

The Wheat market ie very dull at the late decline;email sales of old Pennsylvania Red at 81 60: 2,000 bus.
new Southern and 'Western Red at el 44a1 45, and 1,400
bus. Indiana White at al 46. In Rye nothing doing.
Corn continues (lull : sales of 2,000 bus. at el 0301 05
for Pennsylvanis Yellow, and 95 to 99c, for mixed. Oatssell slowly.at .58a60c. for old and 500,53e. for new.

Whisky is dull ; sales of 35 bbls. iron bound West•
ern at 81.

Markets by Telegraph.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

VIM YORK, Ang.l3. 1286 P. M.—Cotton .—The marketthismorning was dull but steady. Sales of about
200 bales. Wo quote as follows: Middling Uplands,
19hc.; Middling Orleans, 90c.

Flour, ft.—Receipts, 2,670 barrels. The market for
Wostern and State Mewls firm with a good demand.
Tho demand is confined chiefly to home trade. The
sales to take place 5,000 barrels at $5 25a5 55for Sour ; $4 200, 96 fai N0.2 ; $5 26a5 50 for Cinp9rtine:1, 00a6 hi for btate Extra brands; $5 1556 50 for
StateFancy do.;ss 60a6 06 for Western Shipping Extras;
$6 25a6 86 for 'good • to ohoice • baring-'WheatExtras; $6.80a7 80 for Minnesota and lowaExtras; 8630n 7 20 for ..Extra Amber Indiana,'."Ohio, and Mehl-afii-85-2.6a5-65-fat'OblaAndlatia-andllliiioliffitigernnor

5 9066 50 for Ohio Round Hoop, Extra *Shipping);I•6 70a7 30 for Ohio Extra, Trade brands;.s6 76a7 16 forwhite Wheat - Extra-- Ohlov*lndiana-and ' Michigan;
$6 7558 00 for Double Extra do. do.; $6 60a7 75 forSt. Louis Single Extras: . $7 85a8 26 for St. Louis,Double Extras; $6 ]oa9 60 for St. Louis, TripleExtras.; $l3- 2559 25 for GeneseeExtra brands.Southern Flour is quiet but steady. 'Sales of 400, bbli. at$5 801'86 00 for Baltimore. Alexandria and Georgetown,mixed to good Supertine• 86609.10 00 for do. do. Extraand Family • $6 76a0 90 for Fredericksburg andePoeutenr tsr bArg suOr 'oeur niintrey; s—a—e—afor /Richuiond

; $5 6007 10 forRichmond Country,Extra ; $6 80a8 10 for. Brandywine ; s—a—for Geor-gia and Tennetwoe, Sup.rflue; 86 7518.10 for do. do.Fxtra and Family. . Ryo Flour is dull Enid unchanged.Sales of 200 Ltda. a so 30a5 45 for Fine ; $5 9.5a7 75 forSuperfine and Extra.Crain.—lteccipts of Wheat, 33,650 huchelc. The

cHEAGTJE'S PATENT BOX-OPENER
-LTA and Box-Scraper, or Plane. we consider from curexperience, the best article yet invented. A variety of
other fttore tools for sale by TRUM AN .4: SHAW, No.
835 (Eight Thirty•five) Market street. below Ninth.
910 A NICE HOUSEKEEPER PRES-

ent n clothes-wrialger or Carpet-sweerior, which Ho
greatly diminishes Iho discomforts necessarily attewl-
ant upon either a " washing Or sweeping day.' Severalkinds are sold by TRUMAN k Sri kW, No. 815 (Eight
Thirty-five)Market street, below Ninth.

probably be advanced to the &ippon of the
Bavarians.

market 19 dal' and prices 11s2C. lower, nominally.. The
sales aro bushels No. 1 Milwaukee at $1 23 II 40: 4lnti

0.2 tlo.steamer at $1 21a: 0.2 Citi•.mto, $t 2t4124,
worm—Reeeipte, 2040 Rustle's. The market 14 act!va
and• prices have an upward tendency; The demand it
otrfinedcbiefis to home and eastern trade:- gfilet-of 35,

CODbushels hey, Western at 9la.22e—if afloat, Ram firmwith a good demand. Receipts, .14.000 bushels. Salesof 42.09 e bushels at Loas9c,
Provisions-7 Th° receipts of Pork are 200 bbls. Themarket is devoid of life or animati .n, being nominally_ottani nged_at $22 60 for now-Western-Atest.— Lard—Re

ceipts,— packages. The market is dull. We quote primewarnerat 16e1634. _
•

Whisky—Receipts. 2:0 bbls. The market IS dull and
pricer heavy. We quote Vt externfree at 97a.13.

Fatal Mot at Londonderry.
LONDON, August 13.--A terrible riot took

place yesterday, during the celebration of the
siege of Londonderry,at that plate. A mon-
ster procession passing through the town be-

came excited by taunts from the Orange spec-
tators, and a general fight ensued, during
which two were killed and forty wounded.

(By the Amencan Pres. Aegoctutton.l
BALTIMORE. August 13.—Tho Flour 31a ,ket is dull

and heavy, though prices are nJminally maintained. osales worthmentioning.
Wheat is slow of sate. but prices are about as on yes-

tFrday-8l 30a1 10 for fair to prime Red, 81 LOOl 55 furChoice do. Corn very dull ; choice honthern White,81 Mal 10. but fly cut and heated lots at 90a95c.; West..ern lime%90895c. ; Yellow,Blal 1.15.V0.1T00....10 11.1.7.1 Salee .lXbags Mufrom second hands
at )alThi,goldduty paid.

COI ton—Some demands from spinners. Good grades
which are very scarce exceptionally are firm., LowBiddle to Strict do,, no Middles here. Low
arades ore very dull.

7be. Provision maricet is dull andrather heavy ,thoughprices ammaintained.
Whisky is dull at Mc, for iron-bound.

Financial and Commercial.
LoNeox, Aug. 13, 10.30 A.' 31.--Consols

open at 91i:191h. U. S. Five-twenty bonds of
1862, 85;a86. There is a gdod tone in the mar-
ket at the opening.

FROM THE WEST.

(By the American Press Association .1
01110.

Fire In Cincinnati.
The New York Money Illarhet.

',From the N. Y. Herald of to-day. J
Fittnair, August I2.—Wall Street was disturbed

to-day by the presentation to it of two conundrums,
in the eolutkn of which it was largely occupied
during the hours of business,- to the exclusionof more profitable occupation and the con-
fusion ofvalues First in chronological ord- r among
these was the precise meaning of Minister Illagne'e proposition in the French Chambers " that thepaper circulation of the bank of France belimited to a thousand millions of trance:" A" limitation" can scarcely meanan increase, eapecially
when the existing legal circulation was fourteen hun-
dred millions ; yet as such it has been generally inter-

yfitraseology-of-thedespatchccrmmunicating--the fact of this new imams is sufficiently doubtful to give
rise to considerable speculation and inquiry in Wall
street as to its pre cisemeaning, which no one was pre-
pared to positively declare. It swots, however, but rea-
eonable to suppose that the IliaMf the wor t " paper"
means a new and additional issue of irredeemable cur-rency to the extentmentioned,separate and distinct fromprevious issues parable in coin. Conundrum No:2 wassuggested by the suspension of specie pal manta by thebank of France, and involved its proper influence upon
this Market e taken ill eon nection with ..probable similar .
action in Berlin should the' war be prolonged. The
most general expectation was an advance in the pre-
mium •but there are those who hold that such a proceed-
ingwilll interrupt the movement of specie ; that In con-
sequence a decline •• may be 'looked' -for: 'Against'
the latter view is toe assertion that -bills of exchange -drawn Iron] here and entstandieg will require the ship-
ment of coin to meet them. It is but proper to say thelatter position is disputed, and its solution would seemat this time to be as difficult as many questions involvedin the operation ofourown legal tender act. It is con-fidently asserted by some however, that bills of ex-
change already drawn will be so met. The situation is,to say the least, complicated.

In the gold market the Operators, ignoring all the
later questions involved in the new situation, acted -
promptly upon the expectation that this transition
from a specie-paying system to one hosed upen gov-
ernment credit would, at all events, temporarily
advance the price of gold; and went-in at. once-upon theBull. side. ... Gni& opened -at but _upon -

their free parchases was advanced in the-course of theday to 11114'. In the progress of this _movement,in addition to the items above referred to, they were
helped b_y the changes in that vague quantity knownas "theLotdon quetat ion" for our bonds. Various and
contradictory reports were received concerning its fluc-
tuations, as on every day. the manner of transmittingsuch information being of the most confusing character.Taking the most reliable sources of- information, thecourse of the English mare et appears to have been, for62'8,861i at the start. 85?.4 to 86 at noon, and 86ts'../30; at-
the dose, which movement is, however, but partially-
reflected In that of gold here.

Consols.by the same preferred avenue of intelligence,
appear tialtave advanced,.being quoted at 90%;a91i5. and
at the close 91a9131. This advance in consols Is but thenatural effect of the r.duction of the Hank of England
tete of discount, which is in itself neither more not less
then an appreciation in the value of home securities.The government market was inactive and lower in theabsence of speculative interest. with light offerings and
a reticence resulting from the disturbed general finan-
cial condition among buyers

The money market is without new features .of im-
port since, and-continues easy on call at three to five per
cent.

Foreign Exchange is steady at .itmaioo% for prime
bankersr-sterling -and llet -"allet -for -short sight.- CcxParis francs are nominal, as are also all Continentalbills, at previous rates.

The specie shipment for to-morrow is officially stated ,to be, Irons engagement's chised.-$4840.000. one tinie
.it was InlOrtesi that the shipment would exceed 820st-
WO, which statement materially influenced the pre-tidbit', the effect of its contradiction being also ap-
parent

Ang. 13.---A two-story frame
feed mill and store, the property of Air. IL F.
Thiesing, No. 324 Broadway, was destroyed
by fire last night. The lossis estimated at five
thousand dollars, which is partially covered
by insurance.

Health of Commissioner Delano.
COLiminus, Aug. 13.—Commissioner Delano

is rapidly recovering from the injuries received
y-heing-thrown-from-bis-carriage-.—Efe-will-

return to duty at Washington on September
Ist.

INDIANA.
Temperance :Convention.

NEW AIaBANV IND., Aug. 13.—1 n the Su-
preme Council of Tampion; and Temperance,
yesterday, a motion to strike the word white
from the constitution was lost by a vote of 9
to 23. The next annual session of the Council
will be held at St. Louis, on the second Wed-
nesday in August, 1871.

FROM NEW ENGLAND. -

By tne American Prelim) Association.] •

BIAISSACJLIESETES.
Fatal Accident. '

BosroN, Ana. 13.—Two men named- John
Driscam 'and John Brown were killed last
night at Half Moonplace, on the Fort 11111
irnprovementt by the falling of an • embank-
ment upon-which they were tit work. -

Female IDesperadees.
Two bad characters named Annie Cum-

mings and Ellen McCracken,had an atiray on
Washington streets near the Boston Theatre,
last evening, during which Ellen stabbed
Annie several times in the head and neck.
The wounds are not serious,

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money-- Market Easy--•Gold Firm and
Steady---Governments Dull and Lower
-•:-Stock Dull, -

NEW YORK, Aug. 13; Wall street, Noon.—
M oney is easy at 3 to 5 per cent. on call.

Sterling exchange is steady at 10fita1091.
- Gold opened-at-1173, and advanced-to-H7;,
and remains firm and steady. The rate paid
for carrying Is flat.

Government bonds are dull and lower.
The stock market hi dull. -New York

Central, 951; Reading, 96; Lake Shore, 923;
Northwest, 821; do. Preferred, 85; ; Rock
Islancl,ll4 ; Pacific Mail, 361.

Nothing is doing in southern and -miscella-
neous Securities on account of the death of Z.
B. Staul, as the board immediatelyadjourned
out of respect to his memory.
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IMPORTATIONS.
---__Reported tor the Philadelphia Evenlna

MATANZAB—Bark Ann Elizabeth, Phelan-39 tons
old Iron Michael tine°. •

g w;;=1:
ST. ra A R Y.'S,GA.—Schr C Beaten, Rodgdon-150.000

frets- 1 fbiorinP. boards 65:000 dirscantllug.
WILhtINOTC N, NC.—Schr Utah Bruen, Fisher--

7000 cedarrails M. 5 do posts 40.000 al-inch bunch heart and
&agcy.gress shingles 27.000 21-inch do 35,000 24-inch dowoo &Hach do 15-000 30-inch bunch No 1 and 2 cedarshingles 15,000 24 inch do Taylor & Bette.

MARINE BU.LLETIPi.
PORT OF PH ILADELPHIA—Arc usr 13

•TS 4 • Marins Bulletin on inside Fagg

ARRIVED THIS DAY .
Stctimer BrlcAol, Wallace. 24 hours. from New Yorkwith md.e to W P Clyde k Co
:tteatuer Fanita. Frseman,2l hours from blew Y rk,

with mdse. to John F Ohl.. . _
Bark Ann Elizabeth, Phelan, 7 days from Matanzaswith old iron to Michael Sues.
Brig Prentiss Hobbs, snow, 11 days from Caibarien,

molro.ses to S & W Welsh.
Schr Sarah Brnen,Fisher,6 days from WiLmington,NC.

with shingles, rails, Ac. to Taylor A Bette.
bchr A Hammond. Paine, 5 days from Boston, with ice

to Knickerbocker Ice Co—vessel to Knight A Sons.
Schr Carotins, Tice, 1 day from Millvllle, NJ. withsoda ash to Whitall. Tatum A Co.- .
Mohr J W blcColley, Hubbard, from Leechrille. NC.

with sbinglea to H Croskoy S Co.
&lir Maggio Cain. Scull, 8 days from Bath, with ice

toKnickerbocker Ice Co.
Schr Niagara. Townsend, from Portsmouth with ice to

Knickerbocker Ice Co.
ni.ut Lavinia, Boyle, from New York, with salt.
Behr E Arculerius. Gregory, 6 days from Richmond,

with granite to Richmond Granite Co.- - - • - .
Schr C C Bt.arse, Hodstdon, 8 days from St Mary's, Ga.itb pitch pine lumber to Sonder & Adams.
Salt. Marcia Lewis, Lewis, from Rockland, with ice to

Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Schr H B McCauley,Case, from Boston, with ice toknickerbocker Ice Co.
SChr GeorgiaDearing, Willard, from Portland.
Schr J P Little, Buckman, Plymouth.
Schr H B Mahoney. Aderson, Newport.
Schr I§ Sinnickson, Winsmore, Providence.
Schr Trade Wind. Hoffman, Boston.
SchrAgnes Repplier, McFadden, Hartford.
SchrE Bradley, Milligan. Norwalk.
Sam Geo H Bent, Smith, Boston
Behr Sarah Wood, Hickman, Boston.
Tug nos Jefferson. Allen, from Baltimore. with a

tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
Tng Chesapeake, Merrihew, from Havre de Grace,

with-a tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
CLKARED THIIS DAI.

Steamer Hunter. Harding, Providence. D S Stetson&Co.
Steamer Geo H Stout, Ford, Georgetown and Alexiin•&M. W P Clyde & Co
Simmer James S Green. Pace, Richmond and Norfolk,

\V P Clyde & Co
Steamer Mayflower. Fultz. New York. W P Clyde & Co

Steamer Vulcan. Wilcox, New York, W H Baird & Co.Steamer Frank. Pierce. New York, W M Baird & CoSteamerCom Adams, Long, Norfolk, Audenricd, Norton
& Co

Brig Camilla/Br),Morgan, Gibraltarfor orders, Lennox
& Burgess.

Brig Olat Kyrre (Nor), Larsen, Belfast, L Westergaard
& Co.

Schr S A Rced, Arnole, Medford, Reprlier, Gordon&Co.
Schr Jonathan May, Neal. Boston, binnickson & Co
Schr T Borden. Wrightinfiton,Fall River, doSchr Hattie Lowe, Shearer, liortolk. Audenried, Norton

Co
Sclir Mary Fronde, IdeAndrew.•Norfolk, doSchr 1N E Simmons Simmons, Boston, do
Schr J C McShain, Cavanaugh Georgetown,DC.doSchr A E Massey, Donnelly, do doTug Hudson,Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, W PClyde &Co
Tug G B Hutchins. Davis. Havre de Grace, with a tow

ut barges, W P Clyde & Co.
MEMORANDA.

Ship Ocean Mail ( Br), Warm, from Calcutta April 10,
nt New York yesterday.

Steamer Volunteer, Jones, hence at New Sork yes-
terday.

Steamer City of Brooklyn (Br), Brooks. cleared at
Now York yet tertlay for Liverpool.

Bark Eliza Avelina (Br), Dowley, cleared at Boston
11th inst. tur this port.

Bark Scud.Crosby, which sailed from Philadelphia 9th
ult. for Gibraltar, hue been picked up at sea derelict andtaken into Gibraltar, where she is detained by an order
of the Nice Admiralty Court.

Schra J NV hall, Cooley, and Electa Bailey, Smith,
hence ut Gardiner7th inst.

Schr 14 A Folsom, hence ut Gardiner Sth instant, and
sailed 11thto return.

&hr Irene E Meeservey. Wall, cleared at Charleston
lath inst. for this port.

Schr R E Bullock. Ilallock, sailed from Providence
11th inst. for this port.

Schr It RR No 42, Bead, hence at Mystic 10th inst.
Schr G A Everman, Lowe, sailed from Gardiner Bth

inst. for this port.
Schr Rachel Leeman, sailed from Gardiner 9th LAMfor thisortScbrsPathway, Haley, and A Murchio, sailed fromGardiner lath inst. for this port.
Schr J IV Hall, Cody, sailed from Gardiner 11th hat,

for this port.
Schr Mary Stanaish sailed from Dresden, Me. Bth Just:

for this port.
Schr Guet, Johnson, sailed from Pawtucket 11th inst.for Trenton.
Schrs Stephen Morris; Seaman; E Cabnda;gwaine;

jsl9 B Moore, Nickerson; 111 D Cramer, HornerJ.6110Wilson, Connelly, from Bnetoni Lucia; .B Ives. Miller,
from—BynnTiiiid-Atime liteuee. Stephone. front Glouces-ter, all for this port, at Holmes' Bole 10th inst.
_Seim MariaA Pratt, Pratt, hence for Danversport, at

' Holmes' Hole 11thinst. and stilled again.

2:16 O'Clook.

FROM WASHINGTON
VIRGINIA POLITICS

Democrats Bidding for the Colored
Votes.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Colored Voters In Virginia.

(Special Dee paten to thePhila. Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13.—Mr. Daniels,Chair-
man of the Virginia State Conservative Com-
mittee, is out in a letter denying that his Coin-
mittee have urged the redistricting of the
State before the Congressional election, and
the tone of the papers in accord with that
Committee show the project has been aban-
doned. Mr. Daniels also publishes an appea
to the colored voters from a- Maryland
negro to support the native whites at the
polls. The following extract shows its
character :

--"-I—belie‘.e it is to the—true—interest of —th•
whites and colored people of the South to be
friends—political and personal friends—for
we are all afloat in a common vessel,
and if we get to quarrelling she is
sureto capsize and go down with both. They
were born on the same soil, raised there, live
there now, and expect to die there. What-
ever increases the prosperity .of one increases
that of the other. We know the whites of the
South, and that whatever they intend they
speak out, and have no sly, secret, underhand
purposes. I, for my part, have confidence in
them, and ifthey betray it it will be the first
time. I intend to go with the whites of my
own native land, and I advise my colored
friends that their only hope and safety in the
future is to do the same."

The Virginia Democratic papers publish
this, and accompany it with editoriaLs making
-high bids fur negro votes. ' -

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Press Association.]

Serious Remelt of nu Altercation.
NEW Vogt, Aug. 13.—Last night a woman

named Thiidget O'Donnell, aged 55 years, re-
siding corner Twenty-seventh streetand Thirdavenue, Brooklyn, got into a dispute with a
man named Thomas Hulleston. The resultwas he struck her on the head with a shovel,
fracturing her skull. A physician was called
in who found her in a very precarious condi-
tion. Her assailant has been- arrested. He is
a notorious character, well-known for his un-
governable temper. She also is a woman ofno
mild disposition.
End of the Railroad War---Advance in

Prices.
As a natural result from thelate declaration

of peace between the railway competing lines,
advanced rates both for passenger;andireight
are already announced to take effeet Augu:it15th. The-first advance-in prices, however, is
not comparatively great, but, it is understood,
they will be gradually advanced until the for-
mer rates are finally restored.

To prominent Southwestern points-the pas-
senger rates are a dollarandfifty cents
higher: -

Rates to Cleveland are advanced to Sl2 50
—former price 5114

Rates to Cincinnati are advanced to, Sl7
former price Sl5 5(1.

The fare to St. Louis remains unchanged.
Chicago fare is also unaltered.

The new freight rates to be adopted by the
Erie, New York Central, and PennsylvaniaRailroads have not yet been decided upon,but will be announced on Monday. The new
prices will certainly be advanced about fifty
per cent. on all classes of goods.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
[By the American Press Association

BASSACIIIISETTS.
The Boston Boot and Shoe Market.

BosTozi, Aug. 13.—The Boot and Shoe mar-
ket cleared for the week at the custom-house,
3,648cases. - Since January Ist, 79,880 cases.
By rail for the week ending August 9th, 37,756
eises. Since January Ist, 561,901.

Business during the week has been very
large. There has been an active demand fur
firm, heavy and middle weights.

Sole leather advanced one cent per pound.
In Lynn, Haverhill and other manufactur-

ing towns business is steady without any un-
usual rush. All kinds are in good request.

Steam Yacht Raised.
The pleasure steam yacht Grace Irving,

which sunk in the harbor Thursd.av afternoon,
was raised last night and taken to bast Boston
for repairs not much damaged.

ftlarine.
Arrived this afternoon, steamship City of

Baltimore, from Liverpool 30th ult., via
Queenstown 31st ult. and Halifax 11th inst.,
with nineteen cabin and seventy-nine steerage
passengers.

The Norwalk Disaster.
Further particulars of the disaster to the

Norwalk show that at least five or six per-
sons were ,drowned. The statement that As-
sistant.Alderman Dufly was among themissing
is incorrect. The captain of the Norwalk
blames the captain of the schooner and vice
versa. The-testimonv is generally•to the effect
that the pilot was talking to a girl in his pilot-
house, -while the captain-was-entertaining
three ladies on deck, and that both men were
intoxicated.

trrAiri BIATEKLALb.

UPHOLSTERY.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES
The Latest Invention.

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS,

Made Up at Short Notice.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains.
WINDOW SHADES,

WITH SPRING FIXTURES,

The Moat Complete Patent.

HAIR AND SPRING MATTRESSES

LITER BY CABLE.
TIE PRUSSIANS ADVANCING

The GarriSOn .of Paris

Commencement of Another Battle
Reported Surrender of Strasbourg.

WASHINGTON.
Excellent Financial Condition of the

Post Office Department.

a--v a I E==.

FROM EUROPE.

[By the American Pram Association.)
PRIJSSIA

Advance of the Prussians.
BERLIN, Aug. 13.—ThePrussfan army has

occupied the town and passes of Pfalzburg,
across the Vosges mountains. The Prussian
cavalry have advanced near Luneville.

ENGLAND.
Another Bottle Commenced.

[ Special, to the New York Herald.]

LONDON, August 13.—Fighting has com-
menced before Metz. The Prussian recon-
noitering force_penetrated the outskirts of the
town, but were driven back by the French
batteries.

Reinforcements to the French are con-
stantly arriving. A great battle is expected
to be fought_without delay.
'Prussian reports state that Strasbourg has

surrendered.
The Garrison of Paris.

PARIS, Aug. 13.—This city is garrisoned by
forty thomand-troops, one-half of which is
composed ofmarines and infantry.

Financial and Commercial.
LONDON, August 13, Noon.—Consols for

money, 011 ; for account, 9111. U. S. bonds of
1862, 86;1865'5, 853 : 1867'5, 85 ; Ten-forties, 831.
Erie Railway, 171.

FRANKFORT, Aug. 13:=45.S& bonds, issue of
1862,-closed-yesterday-at 91i.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 13, Noon.—Cotton is quiet
and steady ; Uplands, Sic.; Orleans, 9c. Sales
of 10,000 bales. California Wheat, 10s. 10d ;

§pring do., 98. Id.; Winter do., las.alOs. Id.Flour; 255. Corn, 30s. 9d. Oats, 3s. 7d. Bar-
ley, 5.9.

LONDON, Aug. 13, 1 P. M.—Consols, 91a914,
United States-Five-twenty bonds of 1862, 85ia
861. Market steady. -

FROM WASHImiTON.

Peat-Ofliee Department
iSpecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, August 13th.—The finances of

the Post-Office Department continue in excel-
lent condition. The letting of mails in the
Western Division, which embraces most of
the territory beyond the Mississippi river, and
whiah has greatly perplexed the Department
for some time, has at last been, for the most
part, arranged to the satisfaction of the Post-
master-General. In regard to the ocean
mail service he is preparing for all contingen
cies which now seem likely to arise,so far as a
careful study of all the means which the De-
partment may find itself obliged to use is con-
cerned. The service which the Navy Depart-
ment couldrender has been considered both
by Mr. Creswell and Mr. Robeson, and if
foreign affairs become so complicated as to
reader the use of American shipsfor our mails,
there are tour which could soon be ready for
the service.

[l3r the American Press Association.]
Treasury Statement.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13.—The United States
Treasurer holds as security for circulating
notes at this date, $374,060,150,; as security tor
deposits of public money, $16,366,500. Na-
tional bank currency issued during the , week
to replace worn-out bank bills destroyed, 6174,-
610, leaving still due banks on this account,
$550,418, and the bank circulation outstanding
at that date, $290,408,984. Mutilated bank
notes burned during the week, $281,500. Total
to date, $27,715,400. . .

The Saranac, flag-ship ofRear Admiral Tar-
ner-,-ofthe-Paci tic fleet; -was at-Calla.oiJuly 22,
preparing to sail for San Francisco direct.

Rear Admiral Turner
is expected to reach San Francisco the first
week in September, where he is to be relkred
of Rear Admiral Winslow.

The liearearge
Lad just-been discharged from Callao for San
-Francisco-by wayofthe Sandwich Island::.

The Nyack.
Rear Admiral. Turner reports the Nyack on

the way to Callao, by advicos from Panama.
Naval Orders.

Surgeon E. S. Matthews is ordered to thenaval rendezvous, Boston, Mass.
Lieutenant G. M. Bunter is detached from

command of the Nina, and awaits orders.

FROM NEW YORK.

[By UmAmerican Probe Aellociation.j
New York Weekly Onton Report.

NEW YORK'Aug. 13.—Cotton for the week
has been quiet but steady, with a spinning
demand for better grades, but low grades are
neglected. The market for future delivery
has been quiet, closing steady at 17g for
August, 16t, for September, lil3- for October
and 161for November.

Receipts at this port for the week, 5,399
bales. Sales for the week, 4,305 bales; includ-
ing 4,136.ba1es forspinuers, and 139for specu-
lation. Exports from this port for the week,
118 to Liverpool. Exports from all ports to
Liverpool, 6,282; to Continental ports, 1,696.
Receipts at this port since September Ist,
739,904. Exports from this port since Sep-
tember Ist, 435,013. Stock on hand at this
port. 2:3,000. Stuck in all United States ports,
93,000._ Receipts.at.U. S. ports for the week,
5,500. Receipts at. United States ports since
114item ber Ist-;-2-,B79;ooo:EXports freorifuted
States ports for the week, 7,978. Exports since
September Ist, 9,1:36,366. Cotton afloat for
England, 471,000; including 35,000American,
being, a decrease, for the week- of- 15,000.
American anthill others, a decrease of 7,000
bales.

SpecieShipment.
The shipments of specie to-day amounted to

52,167,107.

Of the Beet Material.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No, 719 CHESTNUT STREET,
pOS_TN 120 BARRELS -ROSIN NOW

landing Isom atPllllll.lr .1. W. T.:Turman, front Chartea •
ton, S. C..and Tor ua! ,.t 'LA N, It MS`-"1 ::LE, ±, CO-
In
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LATEST BY'CABLES
Position of the Opp%.ing Forces

A Decree Expelling Prussians From
France.

Great Strength of the French Forces

LATER FROM WASI3INGTON

FROM NEW YORK

FRONT THE -EA.twr

FROM EUROPE.

(By the American Press Association.)
PRIAM/16

The Present Posittens of the Opposing
Forces.

BERLIN, August 13.—TheFrench troops in
the Department of the Mosellearebeing with-
drawnfrom the exposed points in that&strict,
and massed at Metz and Nancy. The French
abandoned their position on the river Nied, a
stream in the Department of , the Moselle, a
confluent of the Saar, and have fallen back
across Moselle to the fortifications at Metz.
The Piiiislancavalry are in considerable force
'before Metz, Point a lifoltsson (between
Metz and Nancy), and before Nancy.

FRANCE.
News from the. Fropt.-•Number of the

French Army.
PARIS, Aug. 13.—Tke situation at the front

bears a more favorable aspect. -It is reported
Marshal Bazaine has a force of 170,000 men
to oppose the army of Prince Frederick
Charles, numbering 200,000. Marshal Mac-
Mahon has an army of 500,000, including Gen.
Failly's corps, supported by Canrobert. There
are from 30,000 to 40,000 men marching to join
Gen. Canrobert.

General MacMahon's corns confronts the
Prussian army under the Crown Prince, who
has aforce -of-from- 110,G00- to- 120,000:--Gene.
rats MacMahon and Failly formed their re-
spective armies-in good order before Nancy.
The Emperor is'iletermineirto take a perSoiral
part in the next engagement.

The public mind of.France is resolute and
hopeful. General Scm:lain replaces Marshal
Baraguay in the command-of Paria:
The latter returns to tours. General Canro-
bert commands the corps concentrated at

. .

Lyons. • • .

ENGLAN D.
Army Commands.

LONDON, Aug. 13.—Marshal Razaine has
been appointed to the command of the Second,
Third and Fourth Corps Army of the Rhine,
now concentrated in the vicinity of Metz.

General Trochu commands the corps
d'armee now being formed at Chalons.
Prussians to be Expelled Prom France.

A suP Marne decree has been promulgated
in France declaring the subjects of Prussia.
and her allies to be expelled from France.

Disturbances In France.
Disorderly manifestations have recently

taken place at Toulouse, Marseilles, Limoges
and Lyons, but they have been suppressed.

FROM WASHINGTON.
( By the American Prose Aaseetation.]

Currency Statement.
WASEIINTTON, Aug. 13.—Shipment of cur-rency for. the week ending this date to the As-

sistant Treasurer .and' depositaries—national
banks and other notes, $3,888,724; fractional
currency, $808,369. Receipts of fractional cur-
rency for the week ending this date, $1,085,-
800. Fractional currency destroyed. during
the week, $599,200.

Army Orders.
By direction or the President, Ambrose B.

Curtis, Eihth United States Cavalry, is trans-
ferred to the list of supernumeraries.

The following changes in the stations andduties of officers in the Medical Department
are made : Surgeon E. J. Bailey is ordered' tO
the headquarters of the Department of
Arizona for duty as medical director of thatdepartment, relieving Surgeon 11. 117-Wirz;--
who will report at that headquarters for
other assignment.

Assistant Surgeon A. Hartsuff to report by
letter to the commanding general of the De-
partment of Columbia for assignment.

FROM. NEW YOR:Z.
, [By the American Frees Association.)

Drowned.
RoMs:Awmt, Aug. 13.—Diniel Early, the

proprietor of several saloons in New York
city, was drowned while bathing this morn-
ing. Thebody of an unknown man was' also
washed ashore this morning, .upposed to have
been drowned yesterday while bathing.

Alleged dwindles, Arrested.
NEw YORK, Aug. I:l.—Geo. W. Chadwick,

president of a prominent mining company,
has been arrested on a charge of having de-
posited to the credit of the company altered
bonds of the United States for 510,000. He
was held for examination.

Saratoga Races.
SARATotIA, Aug, 13.—This day's race has

drawn the largest attendance ever witnessed
on the Saratoga course. The day was beauti-
ful and the grand stand literally crowded with
ladies.

Four horses started in the steeple chase, Ra-
ven leadingfor a mile or so, when Oysterman,
the favorite, took the lead, and kept it with a
truggle to the close, beating Biddy. Malone

about a length. Tinie, 7.20. Bokannan came
in third.

Eight horses started for theKendrick stakes,
which were won after a handsome race by
AlpDaniel's chestnut colt. Time, 1.511. Con-
way iii.six lengths ahead of Grinstead's chest-
nut filly. who was,the favorite.

Conolly was thefavorite intheselling ;race.
.in wi ich.live horses started, and won it t
by a length over CliMax, the Norton colt
being third.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS,
•• THE UNION BANKING COMPANY,

CAPITAL PAID IN $200,400,

WILL 'ALLOW 4 (FOUR PER CF,NT. INTFIRER'r
ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND IIY CEIZOS.

• N. O 111.1S8ELMAN, President,'
JAR. A. MIA, na4lo,tr ieß•ftmtp9.
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